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As yo', are aware, the assistant secretaryship of thc;
League has been vac:it since -r. Goodwin res4-ned that office
the end of June. It has Aural,: been necebsar, to have a stv2ond
man auring the summer _oni:rls, but 4e shall probabld need some one
following the 1st of -cto,er. 73onaparte hac, sug-ested that
you might have in znind the ni-..les of one or _:,ore eligible younrr :Jtm
wo night be considered - prticblarlj e with whose work at
the University or elk)ewliere ,ou 11e been personally failiar. r.
(oorlwin has paid a salary of 0.1800 a ,ear, though it would probab-
1:J be our plan to pa: his successor ;,.t the rate of 01,500 for at
least a probational.: period of three month. You know, of course,
jhat is the general ol.aracter of the work. If a man can be se-
c-red 4ho has had scene exporience i journal, stie worL, or who
c ,;stomed in some measure to public speaking, such a man ould
robabl be the beet. These qualifications, *ever, are not
essenlial. If ou can given me any suggestion, to be submitted
in turn to the C, uncil at its October -leetinr, I snail be grate-
ful to you. 'earivihile, believe c,
Paithfully yours,
—et—c
.• - Sec r et ary
P.S. 'Tot.bein- c-rtain 0  otkr f -ir the rest of ',Ile montn. IAla PAnAirl, '1,4., A— ,s
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It has been custonary for the Council to Lieet in
TTorI during the first or second vreek of Octo7Der, and at that
to fix the time and place of the annual _-]DetinL of the Le2„:ue.
annual meeting is held usually at the end of the second reel: of
December, and it has not been proposed that any change should be
liada in this arrangement the present year. It has, orever, -)ean
suested that it might be better for members TO discuss infor-_,m11.-
in F-dwnce of the Council meeting, an,: throuh correspondence -it'
the 9ecretary, the Place for the annual session, as well as the
general nature and possibly the details of the -:rograilae.
:he inpression seems to be general that it oulrl be better to
meet the present year in one of the larger eastern cities, 7:-.1ere it
- ill he practicable to secure a numerous and re-;resentative atte_C.-
ance, The only set invitation as yet received comes from the :L172.,y-
or and certain =nicipal reform bodies of :a17aukee. It is not
believed, :107-ever, that it .Tould be wise the present year to ven-
ture a .leeting so far in the 'Test. Among: t:ie availmle eL-,sterr,
cities there are Boston, Buffalo, Ne7 York, Pllilr,lelphia,
:lore and Washington. In each oi these there is a strong local or-
ganization. Ne7 York mip-ht possibly be thought non-available for
the reason that the meeting, of last year 7as held in that city.
ge
The 7ew York Association, however, would probalD1-7 be able to arrtillt.
for ,':.noti-ler ueetinT there, if desirable. It is likely, for that
matter, that any one of the Associations named -:ould be glad to un-
dertc.lr.e tl-le necessary arrangements, if the Council decides that he
haeetinc had best be held in its city. It has been suggested,
ther, that if the election of a city were made in this way, the pre-
sent would be an opportune time to pu-: in force the plan that has
"-)een discussed in the past, of permitting all of those 'rho attend tile
customary banquet, or other entertainment at the close of the ses-
sion - incluclinr delegates,-to purchase their own tickets, so that
the expense fallinr: upon the local body would be materially lessened.
The '.7,rograLlue of the meeting will include the annual address of
the president, the readinT of a limited number of set papers on se -
acted topics, the presentation and discussion of the final report of
the Investigating Committee, the submission of brief reports from
localities, and of reports from such comaittees as are charged with
the consideration of special subjects. The Secretary will be glad
to have from members, as early as may be convenient, a statement of
their views regarding the selection of the meeting - lace, and any
sur7;estions
programme. These replies, and such further correspondence with in-
dividual members as piny follow, will be submitted to the Council at
its coming meeting, and will no doubt be of much value in guidinf:
its action.
I am,
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Hon. Daniel Colt Gilman,
"Over Edge",
Northeast Harbor, 1Te.
Ly dear Er. Gilman:
I have duly received your note of the 25th inst.,
from Northeast Harbor. I am convinced, as the result of my can-
vassing among members of the Council, that it would be very diffi-
cul to get together a quorum for a meeting either here or elsewhere
in August or September - that we shall hardly be able, in short,
to get together before the usual Fall -eating date, which iia been
in New York early in October. I she very glad to submit your
suggestion as to Niagara Falls, but, as I have intimated, I fear
that there would be the same conflict of traveling plans that I find
would apply to Lake George late in August. The members seem likely
-Lc) be very much scattered throughout the course of both months, and
a number of those who have planned to attend the Buffalo Exposition
have already been there.
Mr. Bonaparte suggests that even though we cannot arrange a
meeting, we ought to begin to think at once of the place and pro-
gramme for the coming annual session, and that an interchange of
views amoci7 ourselves on these subjects might be very useful before
any formal action is taken. He urges that we should first of all
choose a place where we can be assured of a good attendance of dele-
gates, and that this is possible only in one of the large eastern
cities. A meeting for missionary purposes in some southern or
HoA.D.C.G. - 2
western city, say at New Orleans or 4,iilwaukee, he believes would be
better later on, and adds that just now a noticeably uns'accessful
meeting would be a serious matter for the cause, and that no chanc-
es should he taken. I think that this is sound reasoninc, and
moreover, that the most advantageous place in the east would this
time be Boston. I will write to our friends there at once, and
see -low they feel about it.
I have read with interest the note you sent me clipped evident-
ly from one of the London paipers, cith reference to Sir John Lub-
bock's plan for institutin competitive exafftinations for private
410. commercial clerkships. I had heard nothing of this, and do not
know exactly how it is expected that the plan would be worked out.
I am sending a letter of enqui:j on the subject to London.
Charles Nordhoff was not a member of the Civil Service Reform
Association, althouq}-) I have no doubt that during the period of his
connection with the "Post" and the "Nation" he did more or less hanl
work for the cause. I could iot be sure of this without writinF
to Godkin or Garrison. I will do that to-day.
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I have your letter of the 17th inst., and though I
ai son-,_ to know that we shall not have the benefit of the original
investigation you had proposed to make in England, I am glad that
you are ,ourself to have an unbroken summer of rest in - aine, after
the busy period attending the closin7 up of 'your work at the Univer-
The work of t::le Investigating f.'ilommittee is 7oin:- on at a verj
satisfactory rate. The latest published report - that on the abus-
es in connection with the appointment of subordinates of ',Ile House
of Representatives, attracted a great deal of attention, and I thin
,ill do good. As the Washinzton "Star" says editorially:
"Just at this season of the year, when news is dull and
tILees for discussion are few and unimportant, such stateillents
as t?Iose of the T,eaguets committee are certain to •be exploited
very iidely and- freely. There has already been a gratifying
display of wholesome indignation on the part of the press of
the country, and perhaps the seeds of the reform have been sown
broadcast".
You will receive within two or three days, copy of the next
- 1„ort in the series, that on appointments made in important classes
of positions without exa;..ination, under arbitrary constructions
placed by appointing officers on the language of appropriation acts
or other spe cial le-islation. This is intended for publication on
On the .Uonday following we shall follow
D.C.G. -
a port on violations of the law in the assessment and
office.
It 4.k
purposes, of eliployees of the Jersey City pos1-
the Washington letter of the "Evening Post"
a short time ago, that Director ferriaI-f. had given u-1) a series of
articles on the Census that he had planned, and it may be that one
of these was the proposed paper for the "North American Review".
_an
The explanation was that he does not think itltogether dignified
thing for officers in important executive positions, to write for
publication about their own work, and I an not sure but what there
is something in that. The thing is at least overdone, and very
frequently a man is accepted not becauseof the merit of his work,
but because his official position lends something of the s,)ecta-
cular to what he has to say. Whether 7:erriam's article appears or
I think the Committee will put out the report on the Census in
the early Tall. .:erriam's argument in favor of his system, based
on a sup,,ose,d greater freedoni in getting rid of inefficient men,
is not exactly borne out by his own practice. When he had occas-
ion, recently, to reduce tl.e clerical force by one-sixth, he noti-
fied meixers of congress that one man must be dropped from a_lon-
those nominated by each, and asked them to name that The ro-
lJabilit-./ is that the man nailed were those who had the least cicdm
upon Con7ressmen, and not those who had displayed the least effi-
ciency - a side of the su)ject with which Conressmen tLselves
are not supposed to be familiar. The whole matte' of ro.o-vuls
must,be consideFe(1 by the League before very long. 2ersonalIj, I
very much in favor of the existing rule, which, as rptt no doubt
D.C.G. - 3
krnw, was adopted by the President to meet our own suggestions. T
as-:::uch as the rule requires nothing more than the film' of7
Jent of reasons, and of a reply tereto in writing, requiring
trial or fonzl proceeding of any sort, and without t',e right
appeal 'neyond the head of the dePartLint, whose decision is fina—,
and ateolutel:: fithout 'the rir-ht of LYrOkifl the interference of
the Courts, I have not been able to see the power to reuove for
reasons sufficient to the superior officer should be seriously ham-
pered, or discipline in any ;:leasure There will, oC
course, be occasions now and then when a , ultra-conscientious offic-
er who cannot specify exactl:,, the reasons for his action, will hesi---
tate before removing a clerk ,:ho has proved merely to be prally
ineffici,nt, and who has not been guilty of spacific failures or
offences; but it seems to me that the number of cases where this
embarrassment will occur must be vei':;I few, compaied t e num.-
ber in vi!_ich,through the operation of the President's rule, rer2o7-
als for frivolous or unjust reasons are- prevented, in sliort, that
the benefit to good adi:.inistration derived from the rule n_
weighs ark, possible loss.
The annual meeting of the League will be held, no doubt, about
the middle of December. Usually the Thursda:, and Friday of the se-
cond week are selected. The place has not yet been selected. Per-
sonally I am hopeful that it \Ail be Boston, where there has been
quite a revival of activity within the past year, and where we have
not been for ,-;leven years. We have also an invitation from LLilwau-
kee, but that is a prett long journey, and I doubt verb' much %he-
ther e could have a Iroperly representative meetin7 there. We
4
D.C.G. - 4
shall have a meeting of the Council in early October, at .W.Laion the
decision will be made. I have hoped, too, that we may possibly
,-ret 4_,e Council together - or a quorum of it - here at Lake George
1-tP Au7ust. In that case we fix tiie plan- for the annual
session earlier. We had a meeting -_,ere a year that ,Las very
pleasant. This year we should be able to take all who come, as
our rilests, that is, at our own house, and that of ir. Schur L which
is opposite. Do you tnink that it would be practicable for you
to attend .,ourself, if such a —eeting is arranged for, say, the
third or fourth week in August ? Meanwhile, if I can help you
in any way in furnishing such data as you i_11 need for reference
in preparing your address, I hope you will call on :le.
Faithfully yours,
Bolton Landing,
Lake George, N.Y.
etar:).
